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TTSMOUTH, NOV. 20. 1879.

Sock Muffs Notes.
Nov. 18th, 1879.

El Herald: Trusting that "Slim-tins- "

will pardon us for baring unin
tentionally corrupted his morals by
ucin,, forrc m nat ! farm at quarter-sec- -

I'll loroihceiu y; will writen previous letters, wo
id say nothing about that to which

V objects so strongly.
Win. Allen is the leading
our Saunders is the
ss" blacksmith.

Logan, our schoolmaster, seeing
School growing so large, concluded
Seeded an assistant, and engaged
(fast Monday. k

are glad to loarn that Sebastian
rtbing, who baa beea seriously ill
some time, is improving.

fMr. Joseph Shera is making prepar- -

i

land.

Timcnn 3,000

bure. Walt

V.

si

a relics

i a

ii

for leaving town, ' rut n KhapeuiietM,

whore he s
... ... Hliinri'ilu-- r ilcslituU; artistic

stock iau,.,iwt;ii..!fc also
lee to of hiikct and in car- -

n men, worthy !!ftry,oue llie "nuils being a ieui
! I ...uL'..l.llllllll I.. C W 111 IICU

their patronage. , tl exceed- -
Rov. held iu,riy McU ,u;ide. wooden instru- -

lodist church, Saturday evening, an almost startling
Sunday lu hlock " i 3

! converted it probably served
Dr. nephew, of Peru,. of or weapoll

ere up visiting friends a short time; boring or size
20
With my best wishes to the Herald,

asany apologies to J. Slimkins, I
remain, Yours, respectfully.

Slick, Jr.

yes, I'm jnst as ns I
can exclaimed a tashionablo hviy.
tossing her head to give emphasis to hci
words, "to think those horrid report-shoul- d

the impudence io luj
of tt.e Pi ..emld

wedding. Ugh I the horrid thinf, ami
they didn't eveu mention the ace ou
dress.

The Rules the World.
It is hard for a young wlio has

not yt overcome the wayward teuuencies
of youthful to reudzo Iheintlueiiee

exerts over her liltic Siio is
constantly suirounded critical imita-
tors who copy her ami manners.
As mother so are her sons aud
daughters. If a family of children are
blessed an intelligent mother,
is dainty and refined in tier manner aud

not consider it necessary to In; one
iu the drawing-roo- an en

tire diiFeicut person iu every-da- y but
is a true mother aud aivvuvs a lender

charming
hahus ot

fje

Sam

be,"

woman, you invar. ably see
t speech and peilcct manning

pealed in her oinmren. ureal, roiign
men ana noisy, uovb win uiwaya
tone do ah voices, and lig-iUj- .

and try io he mannerly when sue
to give them akiml wordora pieus-tx.- nl

smile; for u true mother will never
fail to say or do all the pleasant tilings

she can that iu xuy help or
lilt up and cheer those whose are
shaded care mother
of to-d- ay rules of

A oliticiiiii was once addressing the
fanners of a rural With
tenrliii and impassioned eloquence he

;made the visible universe lunge upon
fanning. The faiuier was the highprtest

jot" creation. his part, lie, he
saw a farmer without feeling that

he was in tiie pretence of one of God's
noblemen. The uieu were not in cities,
but on farms. It was worth a million
dollars to possess one's own quurter-sec-tio- n

ot spoke one
lancher: "You can have my

lnH ard "Siuire. per
Jtion,anU run

gunsmith

four p. ace.
Thereafter came a most tangi ble

Tlie Ancient
The Swiss explorations furnished
large numhet of alditiooal of the

bike ilweiiers, the Chicago Tri!un.'.
The luont jiujMrta.it of these "timU" has

Seeleig. in Canton Berne, on
lake and alji.niiig peat-bog- .

bulk of tl.ese ici.uiins consisted of
umihI bom: implements, articles
in wood, aud pottery. The pottery is
very pi imitive, made entirely by hand,
auu naked beiore an oih lire. Never
theless, sine of the specimens possess a

ions our and going sulhcieuttoshow
Plattsmouth, will put up'1"1

of
of

of soods. We car. recommend;:.,..:.,,.. were
the citizens Plattsmouth, as' makers, nt unskilled

homest, square-dealin- g ol
VlWl llllO ttll.

f .i1H1..ii.. are
Austin services at the Me- - One

San-- j inent U-ar- a likeness
ay, and evening. ""Si"

l.e into one;
Mrs. Reed a.d tle hall a llOUe lor

thiudting, varying in from

land

Oh, mnd mad

that
have

their-descript-
ion

my

Mother
mother,

nature,
she ones.

by
morals

the is,

with who

does
woman and

li.e,
who

her
will

ousy
tlie.r step

moie
stoiS

that will way
lives

with and toil. The
the world

neighborhood.

For said
never

Up

lence.

Lake-Dweller- s.

have

says

been
small The

the
fiinr and

rude

i...........

lour io leu ceuuineirca tuiig, uu num
oue to two centimetres broad. Ariow- -

heads ot the same material were found,
aud the metatarsal bone of a stag, fash-
ioned into a pair of forks, ami evidently
intended for use at table. This give- - a

j higher antiquity to forks for eating than
has ever beiore been ascribed to them,
ami shows that the eiegaucies of life were
ly no means unknown to the primitive
inhabitants of the lake; and Horn the
number of bone hair-pin- s found amongst
the tliut tools and weapons of war, it is
evident that they paid some attention to
the adornment ot" their persons. The ani-
mal remains lound ou the turf moor r ;

iiiimeious. Among them are the bones
ol the dog, the bauger, aud the common
otter. The latter were doubtless met
with in the immediate neighlaji hood ot
the lake, but the presence ox the bones of
the wild ox and ot the bear indicate that
the lake-dwelle- rs were Isold aud skillful
hunters, as wed as ingenious tool-maker- s.

They were also keepers of cattle, for the
most numerous animal remains brought
to light were those of the common cow and
tho moor-co- These exist in every stage
of growth, showing that their owners had
a taste for both veal aud beef, while their
fondness for venison is proved by the
many bones of the stag and roe discover-
ed by the explorers. Evidence of a like
character shows that they were hunters
of the wild boar and eateis of the domes-tisute- d

pig, and the existence of the beav-
er in Switzerland in prehistoric tunes is
attested by the presence, among other
bones, of several which comparative ana-
tomists declare to Imve leionged to that
rodent. One omission ou the list is strik-
ing. No mention i3 made ol the bones
of horses having been ouud, from which
it may be interred w.tli tolerable certain-
ty that the noise was either altogether un-

known to tho ancient mke-dweiler- s, or
that they had notjauccccd-- d in capturing
and taming him.

Antelope Brewery,
Lincoln, Neb. Fresh good Beer on
kand all the time. Order at once of
the Company, or Keenan & Grac-- ,

Flattsmouth. 19tf

.Notice to Teachers.
Examination of persons wishing to

teach in Cass county, will be at the
following times and places:

At Flattsmouth, 1st Friday and Sat-
urday in January, February, May, Au-
gust, October and November. At
Weeping Water, 1st Friday and Satur-
day in March, J tine and September. At
Louisville 1st Friday and Saturday in
April, July and December. Notice
other examinations will be given.

D. I). Martindale,
41ra5 Superintendent.

FOR S-A-IEj-
IE.

of

3.000,000 ACHES OF TEXAS LAND
BY THE

WESTERN LAND COMPANY.
Section Land Warrants for $125 00,

and
PATENTED LANDS FOR SALE

AT S320 PER SECTION.
NON-TAXAB- LANDS FOR SALE AT

$416 0C PKR SUCTION.

The Scrip controlled by this com
pany is such that was issued by the
State of Texas to the various railroads
of Texas, to aid in their construction.
Each one of these Scrip is a laud war-
rant for 640 acres of land, can be loca-
ted on any of the unoccupied domain
of the State, of which there remaias
67,000,000 acres.

Think of it! A section of Land for
$125.

We deal only in the best lands, and
parties ordering land from us caa rely
on getting just what they order and

THE BEST THERE IS
to be had, and jnst as good as if they
were on the ground themselves. "

We control a choice lot of Patent-
ed Lands in north-we- st Texas in
what is known as the Pan Handle re-
gion, that we sell at $320 per section.

Immigration to North-We- st Texas is
very large, mostly from tho Northern
States.

It is a well-water- ed region, the lands
are rich and will grew grain and fruits
of all kinds. There are four railroads
piojected through this region, which
will soon be built. These lands will
be worth from five to

TEN DOLLARS AN ACRE
in a few years.

The Country of North-We- st Texas
would remiad one very much of Illi-
nois or Iowa.

There are many Colonies, Farmers,
Trading stores, Slock Buyers, ranches,
&c, all over these north-wester- n coun-
ties.

Texas has increased in wealth and
population with greater rapidity dur-
ing the last ten years than any other
State in the Union. Population in
1870 800,000. while in 1879, it is be-
lieved to be

FULLY 2,000,000.

And tlte tide of Immigration into the
State this year is immense.

Now, ifjrou want to make money,
if you want a .home, if you want
lands for investment, buy these
lands. A Map of Texas can be seen by
'nllin f flu AfTina iwm Plof tomnnf Vi
Voi f I b wit- - uuac i rj a. Jiivio iaj uutit

For particulars call on, or Address
with postage stamp enclosed,

R. B. WINDHAM, Agent.
B. E. Bower, Plattsmouth, Neb

Land Commissioner. 30m3.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
E. Rosen ban m

Milwaukee beer
cool and nice.

has on hand
on draught,

fresh
daily,

14tf.

A good second-han- d mower for
sale cheap for cash, or to tiade, by

20tf F. S. White.
Sc'ilitz' Milwaukee beer on draught

always, at E. Uosenbaum's saloon.
Plattsmouth, Neb. 14tf.

Remember that for boots and shoes
Rockwell cannot be beat in price. He
has a large assortment. 28tf.

Thirty of the bent organ makers of th
World are competitor at the Paris Exposition,
a cable dispatch to the Associated PreM saye
two highest gold medals have been awarded to
the American makers. Mason & Hamlin.

Wanted !

Some potatoes and winter vegeta-
bles on subscription. Bring 'em on.
Also some apples. -- tf

A fine three year old colt for sale
Enquire at this office or of

tf James Pettee.

W will pay Agf nun. Salary oT Sioo per mouth
and xpii, or allow a largv comniiwiiou, toll oor
Bw sad wandarful inTaatKii. Wt memm waal wvaay.
Samsla fraa. Addraaa bmuMaa A Cat. Manhail. Mick.

Nebraska Beer,
at Antelope Brewery, Lincoln, Neb.,
orders received and promptly filled.
Agents here, Keenan & Grace. tf.

For Sale.
A fine Imported Boar, Essex, about

one year old. Also three of his Boar
pigs, at fair prices. Enquire of

28 tf James Pettee.
For Sale.

A large brown mare colt three years
old, weight about ten hundred and fif-

ty, sound and well built. Enquire at
this office or of

tf James Pettee.
New Millinery Tor Fall and Winter.

New fall geods at Miss Sages Millin
ery establishment, Ashland, Neb.
Beautiful hats, ties, laces, etc., etc.
Also canvass, zephyrs, and cardboard.

32t4

Louisville White and Fire Brick Works.
Capt. J. T. A. Hoover, Prop. Brick

of every kind Wall, ornamental ; fire
brick especially for Bakers, Brewers,
Foundry men, &c. Write to J. T. A
Hoover, Louisville, Neb. 16tf

Enropean Hotel.
This is a new l:otel opposite the

Academy of Music, O street, Linccln,
Nebraska. It is first class in every
respect. Good sample rooms for com-
mercial men. Terms, S2 per day.

Spenceu & Brooks,
441y Proprietors.

Farm for Sale !

Consisting of Eighty two acres under
cultivation, with a good dwelling
house and substantial outbuildings, on
Section 36, Town 12, Range 11, Louis-

ville Precinct. Enquire of
3ltll J. Schlatek, Piatt""""" i


